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Mission and Vision
The mission of Reidville Elementary is to provide every student quality educational experiences in a safe, nurturing
environment, enabling each individual to succeed in life and function as a productive citizen.

The vision of Reidville Elementary is to pursue exemplary opportunities and academic excellence to improve the quality
of life for our students and community.

Opportunities in the Arts
● Our third and fourth graders (and even some of our kindergarteners and first graders) performed

“The Wizard of OZ”.
● District 5 Honors Choir performed at the Fine Arts Center in the winter.
● The Reidville Elementary Chorus sang in the Reidville Town Christmas Parade.
● Fourth grade students are given the opportunity to audition for SC State Elementary Honor Choir.
● Third and fourth grade students learned to play ukuleles and recorders in music class this year.
● We hosted musical programs for Veterans Day and Thanksgiving, as well as a schoolwide Christmas

sing along.
● All students learned musical rhythms through Yoga Ball Drumming.
● Students from kindergarten through fourth grade learned rhythms through “Dribbling to the Beat” - a

joint project through music and physical education.
● Several students had artwork chosen to be displayed at the Chapman Cultural Center, D5 Fine Arts

Center, D5 District Office, Reidville Elementary Office, and Spartanburg County Libraries.



School Progress and
Highlights
Reidville Elementary continues to be a special school where students have many opportunities to
participate in extracurricular events and grow their unique talents.

All students have chromebooks for daily use. These
were especially helpful during virtual and
e-learning days.

Students and their families participated in several
service learning projects: Humane Society
Collection, Canned Food Drive, Valentine’s for
Seniors, Shriners Children’s Hospital, Middle Tyger
Community Center, and lastly, Letters for Veterans.

School-wide learning opportunities included a
Vocabulary Parade, Macy’s Parade, Red Ribbon
Week, and Book Character Day.

This year, we were able to host a school wide
Veteran’s Day program. Afterwards, our veterans
and their families attended a brunch/meet and
greet.

Students participated in the Boosterthon Fun Run
led by our incredible PTO and raised over $45,000.

Students developed leadership skills through
participation in our Rocket Squad and Student
Council.

First grade students continue to learn about plants
through planting vegetables and flowers in their
raised planting beds.

We hosted several family events at Reidville this
year ranging from an Open House in the fall
complete with food trucks and classroom fun to a
Wizard of Oz themed literacy night and even a
BINGO night! We had a great turn out and are
already planning our next events.




